
ffninllilsstottt*'* Sal*.

-^5Jjliiilb>'£KS' SALE
\J or TBI

Kloman Steel and Iron Work!,
in

at ilotmilavllle, W. Y».

cttr »( Uw jjymctnr cau*c of the Manhal
Y4-i fUleftJ lut Tbc Anda.vr Kloman atoe
U",u,]f and oilier*, on the 2Ut dayol

rtc-orJol to chmcm Orto
*#>*" »lpuuio»ijcllou.U,,lMX J.W» Udder, >t tUo front door ol

^ttuc^Scourl HoW, to Mouud»vlUc,

ioMUY. THE Utf. DAY OF APIM, ».
^ uiii pr.iDcrty known u Tho Andrew

ikeSompany Work*, which in^.r? l propcrtr, real and inraonal,cJB.toIt6«5?;:,5l 5tSTnd iltuatc.1 In the town
that Uto-y. * ctjuntj of ilanhall, nnmol*»undrfUJf.«Lffiiuon 10 what wm fonnerlr

btred 51.1" »« jSSSff$]io. lot No. a In Mid
**> »y Kltagwjjwj^ |n (he of Iot nuta.

JSSm?* hereinafter mentioned: al»o. the wuth
Ififiiftoi»*ldtown,«ltuated on Water
^VJS2?a££ lot No.:1 In Mid town, in what

known tfHIiabeth Tonliiuuii'iad^'^X.iu.towu,which lot U »lmated on

dn^rirer bank we»tof the Baltimore dt Ohio
Jtatft'alao. a blcceol lanu in nasuiuguwuuum

S In Mill l»«u,< ' Moimd»*ll|f, l;mg K|uthwc,l
jTuiil depot aud <"i l*nlt ol lbo Ohio river,
n i bcliiit tbn Mue piece or parcel of land on

Which tlaudf (lie UoJlnitf Mill erected br the Ohio
Valley iruu Works, and 11 bounded as follows: BeriLulucat the uorthucxt corner of a lot In said
fj»u w!d or CharleJ fbonipaou to James Sulllvan-tbemv southwardly threo hundred feet;
ih. I(v uu-tuardly to the Ohio river; thence northvrinily

to the south ilde of Alouud street, and
thence with wid street eaatwanily to the beslnnloif.muuinlng two acres, more or le* and belug
tLeume proi«erty which waa conveyed to the Ohio
Vilify Irun Work* by Charles Thompson by d»cd
<UI*1 March I, IsTt.and recorded in Deed Hook No.
m Mer 72 i" the Clerk'* olUccof Mar>hali coauty;
ikTali ihf right, title, interest and estate formerIr

belonging to the Ohio Valiev Iron Works lu and
ti lot >'o.l.iu said towu of Mouudsville, aituated
cu the »«uth «ide of Mound *treet, on the bank of
me Ohio river, aud Immediately opposite aaid roll*
iof mill, which said lot No. 1 waa leased by the
juiutnorvftohio Kali road tympany to said Ohio
Vaiier iron W'orka for the term of tllty years at an

annual rvut of live dollar*, by ail agreement or

tauedated April 1. I»7t, and recorded iu Deed
bo)k So. JI, page2Ul, In Mid Clerk's office; also,
»ll the bulldlmw, improvements, fixtures and apt,artrusu«*nowon mid rolling mill property, aud
all the machinery. engluea, boilers aud tools pen
uiuiuk' to the works tu openttlon, aud all the tlx*
turo and appliance* now belonging or attached to,
orhlngaiid ItciuK upou the mild Andrew Klomau
m'l and Iron Comjiany property at Moundsrilk.all of which propetty la more fully deK/lfcdin the deed of trust given by A. V. Klopun,C. 11. Klomau and \V. H. Carrothera, and

tijeir wivis, to Daniel i.«mb, trustee, dated the first
da; ol May. JM2, and recorded in Trust Uecd Hook
Ko. 4, page 'A3. Marshall County Itooords.
Tun* ok jjAi.r.:.One-fourth of tue purchase!

oouey cadi lu hand, one-fourth in fcix months,
one fourth iu twelve months uud the remaining
fourth iu eighteen inoutlis, the deferred paymeuts
tnl*«riutcrv»t from the day of sale ana to be wsl
cured by the bonds or notes of the purchaser with

Hvurity, and the title to be retulucd uutil the
purchase money 1.1 all paid. 1

The title to the above propeily' is believed to be
perfect, but selling a* .special Commissioner* we1
mil inuvi-y ouly micIi title as is vested la us by
the Court lu Uie decree* above named.

DANIEL La&IH and
J. L. I'ABKINSON,

Special Commissioners.
Hand and security has been given by said com*

nladoners a* required by law.
A. 0. BAKER,

Clerk of circuit court of aiaianau uiuuty, w. va.
mrJ

nOMMISSlONKK'S SALE OF VALUIJABLfc fKOl'KKTY.
Male of West Virginia, Ohio County. In the Cir

cnit Court formU couuty.
C. P. Brown, administrator of the 1
alata of i'hllip Uelxner, Ue-1
coucd, fin Chancer/.

TS.
Matilda MeUner and other*. J
Br Tlrtuc of a decree of said Court In the abort

«ujc entered in i'art 1, on the 3d day of January,
ISA, the undersigned, appointed a Special Commlaionerfor tlio i>ur|>OH', will sell at public auctionit the frout door of the Court House of said
oranljr. on
SATURDAY, THK 28th DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1885,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. M., the following real
state:

All that portion of the lots numbered 74 and 71
of the addition to the City of Wncellng laid out by
John Eoff and William I'hapline, aituate in the
FUth ward of Mid city, ou which Is situated the
dweiliug bouse used and occupied by l'hilip Meanerat the Ume of his death, which portlou fronts
on Main street twenty-live feet and extends back to
the alley In the rear of said lot ono hundred and
twenty feet.
Auo, the twenty two feet in front on the northernaide of the south half of the lot numbered one

hnnJred and thirty-throe of the addition to the
City ol Wheeling hud out by John Eott'and William
Uupllne. of the uuiform width of said frmit to the
rurol said lot, In the Fifth ward, and ou the east
aide of the Market Square, in what is known as
Untie Wheeling In said city.
Auo, the north half of lot uumbcr seventy-two

onthovMtilde of Halu street, between Tweuty*
itouad and Twenty-third streets, in the addition
hid out by John toff and William Chapllne to the

'City of Wheeling, In Ohio county, West Virginia.
Aid pieces of property will be sold separately.Tunis or SAUt-One-third of tho purchaao money

aad as much more as the purchaser shall elect to
psy in cash on the day of salo, the balance In two
ejual instalments at one and two yoars from the
(lay ol sale, the purchaser to give notes boarinf Inttmtwith security approved by the commissioner,
lor the deferred paymeuts.

W.J. W. COWDEN,
Special <formI.

W. H. niLUt, Auctioneer.
I hereby certify that W. J. W. Cowden. U e -;«dal

eonalaioner appointed by the Circuit *\»u.fol
Ohio couuty in the above entitled cause, has givenbond therein In the penalty of 110,OUO, conditioned
SMordhig to Uw. JOtlN W. M ITCHKLL,
Jan Clerk Circuit Court Ohio County, W. va.

Sale of the first and third plceca of property
above mentioned la adjourned until Saturday,
Xarvh 7, bsi, at 10 o'clock A. u.

W. J. W. COWDEN,
art Special Commissioner.

Sale of the last piece of property above men*
t'.o-Ktl U adjourned until 8aturuay, March 14.1865,
at 10 o'clock A.M. W.J. W. COWD K N,

mrJ Woeclal Commissioner.
UAl.E OF ISLAND REAL ESTATE..
J Seventy one Desirable Lots in Daniel Zaue
Huaotnul Tract
In pursuance of a drcree of the Circuit Court of

Ohio lounty, West Virginia, entered on the 81st
day of January, 1M5. in the case of Cranmer and
oUirnagalmitiniliauaUcSwords and others, tho
undesigned special Commissioners will, on

TOBSDAY, APRIL 7, 1885,
beginning at 9 o'clock a. m.. sell at public auction,
at the (rout door of the Court House of Ohio oounS.W.U.the following described real property,

usted ou Wheeling Island, In the City of Wheel
lag, W. Va, that is to my: the north one-half of
the homn>trad tract of Daniel Zane, deceased, the
whole uf whirh tract ooaV Ined twenty one acres
and one rod more or leaa.

I'nder the authority of the said decree th« eald
eonraiadoners nave caused the p op- rty to ue dividedInto convenient parrels, and have laid oil
*tr«eu aud alleys through the same. A plat show*inc»uch|«rcvls, streets and alleys has been pro(amiittil ni.v Ih, it thn fniipf Ifnnu In fHtt
uSccoi (ieorxe Hook, Clerk of the Couuty Court
fttuied coplw of *aid plat may be bad on appllcaUooloihe underalgneu.Tb« Mid property will firit bo offered a* a whole,
tn-1 afterward* in the parcel* thown on said plat,aod will be wld in whichever way may aptear the
n^iadratuiRfoiu.
TukiurtSiLK-One third of the purchase money

or %ni much moreu the purchaser mayelcct ca*b In
html, the remainder In two equal liutallmcnUi
Wabie respectively In oue and two year* fr-un the
day of Mlc, with Interest from that day, the purfhaiergiving hi* note* for the deferred installBeau,and the title being retained to secure the
lajmeut of them.

W. P. HUBBARD,
H. M. RU88KLL,

8pedal Commlatlonor*.
J- C. IIeivky, Auctioneer,
X ocrtifr that bond hu been given br*aId8peclaJCoomlaJonttt us required br uie mid decree.

JOHN W. MITCHELL,
J1"' Clerk nf »t>ld Court.

£cg»t Sottas.
1 AisTiiicrr court of the united
U Bute*, for the Diatriot of Weit Virginia.

Charlc* II. Berry ")
.v*. V In Admiralty,Steamboat Chesapeake, J

Whereas a libel hu been filed In the DistrictJwtol the United States for the DUtrlct of Weal
MrrlnU,on the 5th day of March. 1885, by CliarlaH. Berry a*«ln>t the Meamboat "Chesapeake," hei
ettlnts, Uckle, outfit, atqarel and furniture.
sow, therefore, in pursuanco of the monltlor

wwer the wal of »ald Court to mo directed and do
urtwi i jo hereby give public notice to all per*otu cUimiuij. the said itoamboat, her engine*

outfit, annarel and funilture, or In anjowner lutenvted therein, or knowing or bavlniwythln*u»niy why the same should not bo con
SS1"'? »nd *old pursuant to the praycrof the aah!

H*1 may be and appear before aid bl*Wet t ourt to be held in the City of Wheeling|f. for wld Dlitrlct of Went Virginia, ot^WJAY.lHEaUt DAY, OF MARCH, 188&. a
J0In tlie forenoon of that day, proYlac<we amf *iiall be a day of Jurisdiction, otherloathe next day of jur&dlctlon thereafterthere to interpose their claim*, and U0**e their allegations In that behalf.

GKO. W. ATKINBON,U. 8. Marshal Diatrlct Weat Virginia.
* i B* J*D- Maxwkll, Deputy.T. J. HIGCS, rroctor for Llbellant."mrusu. W. Va.. March 5.1HH5 tnrg

ghotafltaphB.
^ U. U1GGIK8,

~

PHOTOGHAPHEB,
a TWELFTH snuoi,

JS wiinmio.w.Vi.
pARSOSS,
Artintlo Photojjrajilioi*,

PARLORS,
nprwiit, Mctora Home, dtr.

QHAYON P0KTRAIT8
IT

Mylos' A.rt Studio,
NO. HH MAIM STRXirr,

V

gUfltcal.

Did you Supi%

pose Mustang Liniment only good
for horses? It is for inflammationof ail flesh.

A IIUEAT 1'KOBLKM.

.Take all the Kidnejr md Liver
iltdlclna,

.T»ke all the Blood purifiers,

.Take all the Rheumatic remedies,

.Take all the Dytpquia and Indigestion
euro,

.Take all the Agve, Forer, and bilious
tpedfia,

.Take all tbo Brain and Nerve force
rrtirm,

.Take all tho Great health restorers.

.In ihori, take all the best qualities of all the
and the -ix*t
.Qualitlet of all tho beat modlcineain tbo wor

and you will And that .Hop
.Bitten have the beat curative qualities a

powers ofall .concentrated
.In them, and that they will cure when any

all of these, singly or .combined
.Fall. A thorough trial will give positivo pn

of this.
HARDENED LTVER.

Five years ago I br.ko down with kidney a
liver complaint and rheumatism.
Binco then I have been unable to be about at a

My livor became hard llko wood; my limbs w<
puffed up and fillod with water.
All tho bestPbrslcUnsarreed that nothing cot

euro me. I resolved to try Hop Bitten; I ha
used seven bottles; the bardneas has all gone tn
my liver, the swelling from my limbs, aud It i
vorked a miracle In my case; otherwise I won
have bceu now in my grave. J. W. Moasr, Bull*:
Oct. 1,188L.

POVERTY AND SUFFERING.
"I was drsgged down with debt, poverty ai

suffering for years, caused by a sick family ai

largo bills for doctoring.
I was completely discouraged, until one ye

ago, by the advice of my pastor, I commeuc
using llopjUtters, and in one mouth wo wcro i
well, and none of us have seen a sick day slut
and I want to say to all poor men, you can k«
your families well a year with Hop Bitten for 1<
than one doctor's visit will cost. 1 know it."WORKINOMAN.
*r-None genuine without abunch of grocn Ho

on tho white label. Shun all the vile, polsono
stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" in their name.

feimwrm

Mjismm8|8\5M^«i*rhronleAXerrrmeRUr***l^jg-Sgfead Oniric. Huid Cant 04~.
IK-lafcllihAd 1H511 written guarantee give
L J<»» « »wtfcosfl iiti'tcrfnkeii
w^ScniUwoBUtnris forOelpbwted MedlaUWorkfree. Call orwrlte. p. D. CLARKE, M. D

WO.ago VINE 8TWEtT.CIMCmtlATt.OHIC

l)r. JT. E. SMITH
Xo. 1101 Ctiaplinc Street,

Near Fourteenth Street

Tho beat evidence of a physician's success is tl
testimony of hi* patients. The incnauing d
run ntin for my professional services prove that Iha
dealt honorably and fairly with those who ba
coiuulted me. 1 never use a patleut'a name wil
out.permi.'tfilon, though 1 have many hundred a
tifleates from those whom I have cured after tb
had been pronounced incurable. A thorough mt
ical education with many years hospital exiwrien
and familiarity with tlieranutic agent*. acloae c
servauce of temperamental peculiarities and str!
attention to hygienic management Insures succe
a euro is pouible, and 1 frankly give the patleut v

opinion.
Home Proof.

Kidney and Liver Diseases and Rheumatism,
Buffered terribly."Nothing seemed to help m
could not set out of bed. Dr. Smith cured me."

ZEl'H. PHILLIPS, Wheeling, W. Va
Catarrh, Polypus of Nose, Impaired Voice..Si

fered for years; patent medicine failed to help n
Dr. Smith completely cured me."

CHARLES OIADDUCK.
Of Bpeidel 4 Co., Wheeling. W. Va

Dppepdaand Ulcerated Stomach.."Trcatmo
for years failed to give mo relief. Dr. 8tnith cur
me." THOMAS HOLT, Insurance Agent
Fit*..Had them tor fourteen years. Dr. Sml

cured me." LOUIS F. WASHINGTON
Scrofula. Running Bores on Head.."My ion w

afflicted for fourteen years. Nothing acemed
help him. Dr. Smith cured him."

Mas. CATHERINE CATS.
Market Street, Wheeling, W. Va

" IIO««.-wl HlK1

cat out three times. It returned after each ope
Uou. Dr. Smith cured me without knife, catutic
pain." Mrs. H. M. ORCUTT

Piles, Fistula of Anus..Flat on my back for
weeks. Reported dying. Dr. Smith cured i
without knife In five weeks.

TCTOMAS OOLVIN.
Wholesale Grocer, Main St., Wheeling, W. Va

Dlcerntlons of Rectum, Prolapsus and Hies
"Was gireu up to die and pronounced Incurab
Dr. Smith cured me without knife."

WASU1NGTON DELANY, Martin's Ferry
Rev. II. 0. Ladd writes:."Dr. 8mlth's prof

slonal services In my family have been moit sat
factor}', and I commend him to all as a gentlem
and a skillful physician."
Mrs. Margaret Kolk says: "I hsd been sufTerl

for seven years and treated by many physicians:
dyspepsia. Dr. 8rolth said I had a tape worm, a
In eight hours removed a moustcr 109 feet long."
Femalo Complaint*..Three years in hospitals,

females, giro me peculiar advantages In such cai
I'ersous cured of catarrh, diseases of heart, liv

stomach, kidneys, skin, blood, nervous aflfcctlc
and weaknesses of men and youth, scrofula a
asthma testify to my success.

Piles cured without tho knife.
Patients at a distance may be treated bv leltera

satisfaction guarautoed. A chart for self-exami!
Uou sonton receipt of two threo-cent stamps, a
advice returned free.
Consultation at office free. Office hours from I

M. to 71. u., daily. Call on or address,
JOHN& SMITH, M.D..

No. 1404 Chaplint St., Wheeling, W. Vc

HEALTH I
Bwlfl'f Specific cured me of rheumatism thi

months ago, after my physicians had exhaust
their remedies without ginnf relief.

r. p. QoonviuH. Atfv at Law, Brunswick, (

I have been afflicted with rhenmatinn nea

forty you*, ami a few botilea of Swift's 8pec
cured me. It is a God-#end to the suffering.

J. B. Walub, Thom.sou, Ga

I have been enlirclj relieved of severe rheut
tlain In my right arm by the we of Swift's 8pcd
and pawed throuijh lam winter without a relipsc
Bioniy Us&BUtT, Kd. Bo. Cultivator, Atlanta,

TWENTY YFAR8..T bad been a sufferer fr
rhcnmatlim twenty years; waa reduced toaike
ton: could hardly get about, even on crutch
Swift's Bt>ociflc baa cured me Bound and welt

Uxs. Ezra McaauoK, Macon, Gi

Swift's Specific bas relieved me of rboumatl
which at one time threatened to atop my mini)
rial work. B*V. W. A. Kuuc, Cross PUina, AU

Swift's Bpeciflo is entirely-vegetable. Treatise
Blood aud Skin Diseases mailed free.

deltt Til* 8wirr Srtciric Co., Atlanta, Gi
Bold by LAUGUUN BROS. & CO, aud LCKiA.N

CO., Wholesale and Ketnil.

; IVVTcitKIIATU H>° <S®blHUU«|.
. jf

w Jous aud nervous.

t^s^o^ph wu

1 I mm" For sale by all Di
Ha and dealers generally. mr-i-Mwm

CREAMJAU
IjF^'/PCAM BW"Sril('Ipmuw I lie He

" |Kc^{^ hejSi A11*jr' i°IUmiFwyFEVER UMb

et1 ^^^JSorei. Rwto

y ^Hthe SeniMofTi

Cl
IIAYaCEVED10 cents at DruflOHl tfcT Ei IT GO cents by mail r

OBce > Nob, Mg and 91 Fonrt.nth Btr«flU

POINTS IN HOU8K liBXKDIMG.
Paper Brlatllng with Good BagxeaUons

to Hone Bilien.
H. H. Cunningham, of 8teubenville, 0.,

has the following essay in the Pittsburgh
Stockman on horse breeding:
The first point to be considered in the

breeding of a horse is to fix in your own
mind an imsgo of what yon want to produce.thatis, to htve a specific object in
view, and then work towards it, as well as

you can with the materials at hand, mak.ing uso of all tho light you can get, in
preference to working in the dark or at
random. It is generally accented as a resultof the observation of all successful
breeders, as well as others who have investigatedthe subject, that like begets
liko, or the likeness of some ancestor.
This, if not absolutely true, is nearer to it
than any other known truth, and is the
foundation rock on which improvers of
live stock must build, if they expect to
dhcceed; and failure will always be the
reward of those who neglect or depart
from it in any considerable degree,

ic, Accepting this as the starting point for
success, the use and advantage of the'

Id, thoroughbred at once suggests itself.
What we understand to be athoroughbred

nd is an animal whose parentage has been so
bred through and for generations as to es-,

or tablisli a fixity of type, and a prepotency
for transmitting this fixed characteristic

x*1 to other generations with the least known
_ variation. And it is well to note that

while the stud book is useful as a record
nd of pedigrees, and is a proper and acceptableproof of purity of blood, it should not
^ be the only standard of selection; as in
>Jt addition to purity of blood, we should alwaysrequire individual excellence in the
.. animal himself. If for speed, performance

by himself, his ancestors, and above all
his progeny, should be made matter for

® inquiry and have due weight in the selectionof both sire and dam.
The selection of a thoroughbred animal

for at least one of the parents is desirable
if it is possible to obtain it. If this cannot
be done, the next best selection for a sire

id is a horse known to possess the qualities
id you desire, and if possible from a family

distinguished by like qualities; and if he
&r has been in-bred In the family he is all
e<3 the more valuable, as his prepotency for
ui transmitting his own qualities is enlianced
*5, thereby.

Tmlr well tn Roundness, as all blemishes
aa and unsoundness,unless the results of acci

adent, are as likely to be transmitted as any
other characteristics of the horse. But if

pa I had a choice between horses otherwise
equal. I would reject the one with accirdental blemishes or unsoundness, doom-ing it much the better course to pursue.

[ His powers of endurance should also be
1 known. And do not neglect to inquire

! carefully into his "mental and moral endowments,for vices and Iho want of good
u "horse-senso" are as much the heritage of
a the equine as the human race, are as transit

missible as his physical conformation, and
% go as far in making up his value. If the

bust sire obtainable is not perfect in all
nis parts (and few are), see that those in
which he is most at fault are not the same

'9 points in which your maro also fails; for
m such a case the defect would not only
be likely to be transmitted, but would
probably be exaggerated in the offspring.
A point in which your mare is deficient

S would on the contrary be benefited, if not
va bred oat, if the sire was at fault in the
vo opposite direction.

1 believe it to be an advantage to select
by a stallion rather under than above the

average size in the class to which he be£longs, and, above all things. I would avoid
let an overgrown specimen; for in such an

[J animal tbe growth is abnormal. Sire has
been attained at the expense of more desirableQualities, and would tell unfavorably
in the offspring.

__
Tlie possession ofa few points should alJTways be insisted on in the size and can be

found in all breeds of horses. The&d are a
lf. kind disposition, tractability, plenty of vilo."tality, energy and activity, or ease and

grace in movement No mere physical
beauty will compensate for dullness, slugntgish movements or viciouB disposition, or

ed even a stubborn one. A horse full of anithmal life and energy is almost certain to
transmit these qualities, oven when bred
to sluggish, stupid mares, while one of an
om>oBite nature is likely to beget his own
character even with a mare of opposite

;It dispoeition. and is "dead sure" to do so

r*. with one of his own temperament,
or Second in importance only to the selcc 18tion of tho sire is that of the dam; and if
nt the object in breeding is to obtain the

highest possible results, to approximate as
it were to absoluto certainty in breeding,

!- it is of equal, if not greater importance,
than tho choice of a sire. The best resultsin breeding race horses, as shown by

m- race winners (and that is tho crucial test
of tho breed) have been obtained by
breeding winning mares to winning sires

ng themselves the progeny of winners. But
JJ as in common practice we are compelled

to use such mares as we have, the best
tot thing to do under the circumstances in
J}* which we are placed is the proper thing
ina to do. And in this regard I would simply
ai say to breed only from sound niares, and

of proper age, neither too old or too
nd young. I would breed 110 mare under
JjJ live years of age, or over eighteen, as

a general rule, although I see no reason
a. for applying it in all cases, as much dependson the individual animal. Some

. mares dovelop earlier than others, and old

. age copies on much sooner in some instancesthan in others; and this being the
case, I would suggest an intelligent applicationto the above rule. Old mares, or
those afllicted with unsoundnesp. or transmissibleblemishes, or those of bad form,
aud likely to perpetuate in their offspring,

led I would either not breed from all, or
would breed to a jack, and obtain an
animal more profitable to myself than a
horse from sucn a dam, and which would

jj not transmit to its offspring through gen-
erations to come tile unaeairaDie train 01

l ite maternal ancestor.
1 It appcua to be an opinion generally

conceded by physiologists that the mental
He, and physical character of the oflkpring la

determined by tbe mental and physical
condition of the parents at the moment
conception takes place. Conceding this

5? to be true (and the weight of evidence Iniolclines that way), wo have a light to guide
us that should not be negleoted; and Uie

L matter of the condition of both animals
at time of copulation become* an affair of

ito- no small Importance. Here reaaon and
common sense teach us that both shonid
be in the highest possible conditipn of
health, and the mental oondition a noruma! one, free from excitement or Irrlta*Uon. The highest condition of health, as

. well physically as montally and morally,
JJf in the human subject, U obtained by reg^

nlarlty In diet and exercise, puie air and
t>u- wholesome food, temperance in all tilings,
J° and freedom from excess In any j and what

Is true of man is equally trne in regard to
no- all other animals. In fact, is a law of anliQ£mal existence.
UyJ It follows then that all stlmnlition of
on. either sire or dam is injurious. In point
lr- of fact It is one of the principal causes of

poor progeny from good horses, that they
r, it are stimulated beyond their natural limit
rtji while on the stand, are themselves in an
Ufa unnatural condition, and must of notesin- slty transmit their deficiencies. A staiourHon for jtud purposes shonid at no time
; have any other treatment than good
^ grooming, regular and abundant exerolse
. (but not carried to the point of exhaustion)and pure food and water adminlaHtared. Tbe food should be of a wholesomecharacter, and given in such qnanti.ties as experience shall teach you suits hia

individual wants, and never to the point
n*. of cloying bis appetlto. lie should be

allowed to serve no more marea than lie
tke can attend to without visibly depressing

bis energies. This is his natural limit,
and he should not be pushed beyond it

.... To do so la an injnry to the horse, his
ofliplng, hia owner and his patrons.

Jek It is a very common thing that a horse
is injured by too early uae in the stnd.

ire. A horse is not fully matured until aix
*"« years ol age, and until then la not in the

full possession of his powers. This is the
time nature points to u the one at which

V, the best re*mU are to be locked (or, HJi

use before that period should be sparing,
and the utmost care should be used not to
ireaken his'powers. The sterility of
horses overtasked while of immature age
is common, and can never be cured; and
the inferiority of the offtpring of such
horses is everywhere to be seen, if you
take the trouble to observe and investigate.The progeny of such a horse will
be noticed to deteriorate as the season advances.Those begotten early, while he
is in full vigor, will excel those of a late
date, when he begins to fail.
The treatment of the dam while in foal

is the next thing in order, and is a matter
of no small moment to the future wellbeingof the foal. Good shelter and ouiet
quarters, safe from injury or annoyance
from other animals, moderate daily exorcise',a regular supply of healthy food, and
and access to water, are the principal requirementsof a brooding mare. A variety
of food is better than confinement to one
or two articles of diet, avoiding always the
putting on of too much fat, as that is likelyto result in a colt that will be weakly,
it not deformed, at birth. Also avoid
falls, slipping on the ice, undue exposure
to changes of the weather, and overexertion,as these are fruitful causes of abortion,and are dangerous both to dam and
colt. It is seldom that a mare needs auy
assistance at parturition, but when needed
it should be promptly and intelligently
given, as on this depends its success.
The care of the colt from birth to an age

at which it becomcs of use is next in
order. Moderate work for the dam, with
generous feeding of milk-producing food
is necessary, being careful not to over-work
or ovor-heat her, and if possible avoid all
causes of irritation or great excitement.
This is about all that will be needed as regardsthe dam. The colt will soon begin
to nibble at the grass, or eat from the box
with his mother, and should be encouraged

' ,Aha troinAil in thn
w uu dui ue buuuiu vv >«

hAlter when a few days old, and taijght to
lead and to stand hitched, using a halter
eo strong that bo cannot break it, and
tying bim sosecurely that he cannot untie
the knot, learning him thus at the outset
to surrender himself to the will of his
master.A lesson easily taught and never
forgotten, if he is always handled right
aftervorus. At five months old he
should be allowed with his dam only at
regular intervals, being either tjed in a
stall, or, what is better, turned loose in a
roomy box stall, with a regular allowance
of feed. Crushed oats with hay will do;
but green food would bo better. At six
months ho should be removed entirely
from his mother, and the procoss of weaningmade complete, and the previousmonth's treatment being intended as a
preparatory course to avoid too sudden a
change in his habits of life. Good hay
and oats is all that is needed for this first
winter, making a liberal use of bran and
oil-meal to keep hio bowels in proper condition.And this is a point tunt should
be carefully noted, as cogtiveness is the
fruitful patent of many ailments that aljiict
him in nis first year.
Security from accidents, healthy food,

regularity in feeding and opportunity for
exercise, are the main requirements of the
growing hone; and none of these can bo
uispensea wiw in saieiy. Haying grown a
good horse, his valun in markets is doUsr^
mined by bis education as much as if not J
more than by his breeding; ami this is a J
point never to be slighted. A hnrse should "

never be broken, using this word in its Jgeneral acceptance by horsemen. He 1

should be taught to do whatever isrc- *

quired of him, Beginning at an early age. *

and persisting with all gentleness and \
Eatience, until all you want him to know \
as been instilled into him, and in such a

way as never to worry, fret -or frighten Jhim him, arouw bis temper, or provoke *

him .to resistance,
Dr. Fraxler's Itoot Hitters. I

FrazieHs Root Bitters are not a dram (

shop beverage, but are strictly medicinal 1

in overy sense. They act strongly upon
the Liver and Kidneys, kaep the bowels
open and regular, cleanse the blood and j
system of evenr impurity. Sold by druggists.$100. Dr. Frasfors Magic Ointment
.the greatest blessing that been discoveredin this generation. A sure cure for
Boils, Bums, Sores, Cuts, Flesh Wounds.
Sore Nipples, Haw & Soft Corns, Chapped
Lips and Hands. Pimples and Blotches.
Pnce 50c. Sold by druggists. Fraaier
Medicine Co., propra., Cleveland. Ohio.
Wholesale agents: Logan& Co., Wheeling,
W. Va., and J. C. DentA Co., Bridgeport,
Ohio. caw

To a lady who once complained of the
insolence of some coal-heavers .their em- .

ployer replied by an humble apology on
nia own account, adding: "But, madam,
to tell you the truth, we have failed in our
efforts to get gentlemen to undertake the
business.'7

Stop That Cough!
By using Dr. Fourier's Throat and Lung

Balaam.The only sure cure for Coughs.
Colds,Hoarseness and Sore Throat, and

all diseases of the throat and lungs. Do
not neglect a Cough. It may prove fatal.
Scores and hundreds of grateful people
owe their lives to Dr. Fraxier's Throat and
Lung Balsam, and no family will ever be
without it after once using it, and diacov-
ering its marvelous power. It is put up
in large family bottles and sold for the
small price of 76 cents per bottle. Fraxier :

Medicine Co., Prop's, Cleveland, Ohio.
Saratoga High Rock Spring Water for sale

bydruggists. Wholesale agents: Logan A i

Co., Wheeling, W. Va., and J. 0. Dent 4 >
Co., Bridgeport, Ohio. daw

--

Skinny Men.
"Wells'Health lit'newer" restoreshealth t

and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence,
Hexual Debility. $1.

PU.ilFflolt PUmIII
Bare cure for Blind. Bleeding and ItchingPiles. One box has cored the wont ]

cases of twenty years' atending. No one >
need Buffer five minutes after using Williams'Indian Pile Ointment It absorbs
tumors, allays itching, acts as a poultice, .

gives instant relief. Prepared only for
Piles, itching of the private parts, nothing
else. Sold by druggists and nailed on re- .

ceipt of price, $1. frailer Medicine Co.,
Proprietors, Cleveland, Ohio. Wholesale <
Agents: Logan A Co., Wheeling, W. Va.,

andJ. 0. Dent & Go., Bridgeport, Ohio,
daw '

Ded-bngt, tfleat
'

Flies, roaches, ants, bed-bugs, rats, mice,
gophers, chipmunks,cleared out by "tough
onRats." 15c.

'Bough on Cortu."
AskforWells"'Kough on Corns," 15c. .

Quick, complete euro. Hard or toft corn*,
warta, bunions.

Thousand* Say So.
Mr. T. W. Atkins, Giniril, Kan., writcsj

"I never hesitate to recommend your.
Electric Bitters to my customers, they

giveentire satisfaction and are rapid sell-
era." Electric Bitters oro the purest and
bait medicine known and will positively
cure Kidney and Liver complaints. Purify
the blood and regulate tho bowels. No
family can afford to bo without them.
They will' save hundreds of dollars in
doctor's bills every year. Sold at fifty
cent* a bottle by Logan A Co. »wr»

Things will go on much the same as of
old. Mr. Arthur gave Mr. Cleveland a
copy of hli pattern for trousers..J'/itaMphto Prat.

I iuve suffered from catarrh to such an
eitent that I had to bandage my head to
quiet the pain. I was advised by Sir.
Brown, of Ithaca, to try Ely's Cream Balm.
When suffering with catarrh or cold in
the head I have never found its equal..C. A. Cooria, Dauby, N. Y. Apply with
finger. Price 50 cents. iiwraw

a Walking Skeleton.
Mr. E. 8pringer, of Mcchanicsburg, Pa.,

writes: "I was afflicted with lnng fever
and abscess on lungs, and reduced to a
walking skeleton. Got a free trial bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery for consumption,which did mc so much good
that I bought a dollar bottle. After using
three bottles, found myself once more a
man,completely restored to health, with a
hearty appetite and a gain in flesh of
forty-eight pound*" Call at Logan A Co.'s
drug store and get a ten cent trial bottle
of tills certain cure for all Lung Diseases,
Large bottles |100. mwjiw

Touch Old SoMlw.
Then are various forms of dyipspa

chiefly acute and chronic. "Acute"m
seiseyon in*moment, In the shape ol
sudden fit of Indigestion. "Chronic kee
lta victim in perpetual pain and won
Even old Chronic can be rooted out
Brown's Iron Bitters. Mr. 1.1. Gavins,
Dinwiddle, Va/.'says, "Brown's Iron B
ten made me entirely well of dyspepsiatwenty years' standing." If it will dosui
a wonder as that, what will it do for yoi
comparatively recent case?

A strong-minded young lady said to
dress-maker the other day, "If women a
ever allowed to vote, what do you suppowill be the fashion for voting dreaes?"

Youug Men I.Bead This.
Tns Voltaic Bii.t Co., of Marsha

Mich., offer to.send their celebrated Elk
tbo-Voi/taio Bilt and other Euctbic A
FUAxen on trial for thirty days, to mi
(young or old) afflicted with nervous d
bility, loss of vitality and manhood, ai
all kindred troubles. Also forrheumatiaii
neuralgia, paralysis, and many other di
eases. Complete restoration to health, vi;
or and manhood guaranteed. No risk
Incurred aa thirty days trial is allowei
Write them at once for illustrated pampllot free. mwhw

Advice to Mothers.
Are yon disturbed at night and broke

of your rest by a sick chila suffering an
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If«
Ban.) « >/.« I..J If. UTI.
gsuu nv UilVD tuu |Ot> <* UUkUO V1 ilUO. u u

styw's Soothing Syrup for Children Teet]
Ing. Its value is incalculable. Ifr will n
Lieve the poor little gufforer Immediate!;Depend upon it mothers, there is no ml!
take about it. It cures dysenterr an
diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and bov
els, cures wind colic, softens the gums, rt
duces inflammations, and gives tone an

energy to the whole system. Mrs. Wii
ilow^i Soothing 8yrup fqr ChUdrpn.Teetl
ing is pleasant to the taste, and is the pnjcription of one of the oldest and best f<
tnalp nurses and physicians in the Vnjte
States, and is for sale by all druggist
throughout the world. Price 25 cents
bottle. mwsaw

The following notice might have bee
leen some time ago stuck up in a corse!
liter's shop window in Glasgow: "41
lort of ladies stays hem."
I have used Ely's Cream Balm for dr

atarrh (to which every Eastern person i
lubject who comes to live in a high lati
;ude). It has proved a cure in my case.5.f. II, Wj»K9, Denver, Col. ftaty ti»o.J'rice 60 ceuU. itwww

VhatThejrdo in New Orleans Kow*a.(liijt
The ureat crowd] is New Orleans, a
be Exposition, liberally contributed t<
lie audience present at tlie 177th Gram
ifontbly Drawing of The Jmiaiana Stat
/ittery.on Tuesday, February IQtb. Thi
mm of 521)5,WW was fairly placed by tin
twijftf fortune where it probably will di
he most good. A* sample bricks, ho\
he goddess treats her vdtaries, we not
hat Ticket No. 28,000 drew the Firs
Capital Prize of $75,000, and was sold as
vhoje to a resident of win Francisco, Gal,
ind collected through the Nevada flanl
>f that city. Ticket No. 88,414 drew th
ipc«nd Capital Prise of $2o,000, and wa
*>Jd to ftpvty in New Orleans, Ja, visit
ngtheKiposition probably. Ticket Nc
1,730 drew the Third Capital Prize c
>10.000, and was sold in fifths, one t
iieuben Joel, 02 Monroe street, Lvnn
^ass.; another collected through Fire
National Bank of Pirmlngham, Pitu
jurgh,Pa. Noe. 70,020and 08,470 drew eacl
£0,000 and were held in New Orleans au<
Cincinnati, O., Ac., Ac. The whole thinj
fill be repeated again on April 14tli
iekt, of wliiuh M. A. Dauphin, No\
)rleans, La., will give all information oi
tpplication. daw

Mrs. A.."Your new lodger is a literar
jerson, J believe?" Mrs. B.."Yes,[link that's what they pall him. He's al
vays making a litter.goodness knows!"

Buoklen's Arnica Salve.
to,.*~̂n-i.i n..i.

Jilu 1/toi uaiiu iu uic nuiiu iUJ UUU

Uruises, Sores, Ulcere, Salt Rheum. Feve
Jores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblaini
3orns aud all Skin Eruptions, and positive
y cures Piles, or no pay required. It 1
guaranteed to rive perfect satisfaction, o
noney refunded, race 25 cents per 002
Fnr mla Kt Tfltun A Co

business (Cavils.

J) C. LIST, JR.,

PORK PACKER,
38 FOURTEENTH STREET.

004

gTEPOEN McOULLOUGH.

Carpenter oml Builder,
Brick and Wooden Bulldlngi Erected.

Boots, Valleys Sky Lights, Counters and Shelving
All work promptly attended to on rcaaonabl

eras.
W8H0P.Alley IS. rear of CapltoL Boaldenw
Fifteenth street. Shop In rmr. jas

tSEIanled.

gECOND-HAND CLOTHING

WANTED.
Gent* wlshlnf to dispose of cait off Wearlnf Aj

*rel, Boot*, fihoca, Ac., will do well to noUfy
J08TH, the 8econd-hand Dealer,

»vr IMft Bt rmrwHM Piwtnfflf*

gtCllCt glQCttt.
gTEAMSHIP

TICKETS :
I am still felling Ticket! to or from Europe i

abulous low price* H. F. BKURKK8,
Grocer and Steamship Agent,2217 Market Hu, South Branch, 3001 Jacob St.

f-97

Shtita, Glass and Quccnswaw

JAPANNED
Toilet Ware,

Foot Hatha and Water Carrier*.

SWING BEOS.,
tnrlO Market St., opp. McLnro House.

A LARGE AND ELEGANT ASSOR1
CjL ment of

Wall Taper and Borders
At he Lowest Prices.

JOHN FRIEDEL,
Mill11M Main Rtm^t.

Mail Lettings

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

PO8TOPFICE DEPARTMENT, \
Wasjiihotom, D. C., Feb. 2,1885. J

Pftoro«4u will be received at the Contract 00
of thli Department until four r. x. of April
1883, for earning the raalla of the United 8tat

upon the routes, and according to (he schedule
arrival and departure specified by the Departmei
In the Slate of Wat Vjjjinla, from Juljr 1,1885,
June 80,1889. Lilts of routes, with schedules
arrivals and departurea, Instructions to bldde
with foras for contracts anil bonds, and all oti
necessary information, will be furnished upon i

plication to the 8eoon4 Assistant Postmaster G<
eral.

FRAXK iiattox,
tfMwp pcrtmMter Oenwtl

ALL KINDS OF BOOK AND J(
1\ PBtNTiMO neatlj u<l fnaptlr executed
Um urauuuvu Jo» Oroc*

it gt- gnU'« SavehMempu'*wf|vvn|i|p|i

re L -7-'.-'-.J^ ^T-MirrTirTiMjj
9© I

II For the Cure of Coughs, ColdjJ tcl Hoarseness, Bronchitis,Croup, Influ-I
p- enu, Asthma,Whooping Cough, InJ
» cipient Consumptionand for the re-fl i
°: liefofconsumptivepcrsons in advan-1
j ced stages oftheDisease. For Sale I
si by all Druggists..Price, 15 Cents.!

1 3U4UaI. ,

pwn:t»HKis»yi»i:wiyiW^ d
3PXt.°3T. ^S^kNEAYOUSpESIUTY

n HARRIS1

I pSki |1 A RAOIOAUOURf POAmi/toO froo tnJulpuwa, or L
1- hervous .

* DEBILITY, i ..

' Amnio Weakness Kft-JWiEs JJ»; apHYSICAL $
r

*
DECAY, \s nli^numriu*iiu* V»

JAged Man. »j ,.n ,0 bu,inr»». oc e«u« p5 TtSTTOFOft ««"«» ! pS^.'SSr.'S &1- VMBtBVUMIMMAHY ft ffintfj mnJlAl mWt- $1. THOUSAND Q*5t8« 5= p'tl Uf dimiippucitlea
m -m. 10 » »«'' its

J- ,Tf ES&s Id wettAoi^ ! KSffittBSS; '
f jMirwiyr. §i SSwbSMonth, tS OOBj th* p*!lrntwcorac«cff«rmssss/^ steassKsa =
n HARRIS REMEDY CO.. U'FGCHIHKTI"

«O0K H. Troth B:.. ST. LODEl, WO,
» "1

JylfrMWIttW Ji
. A nnniTlirr Cure wl^oat Medicine7 A HIInI IVr Plated October 16, 1B76
" H I UOI11 T L Oue box will cnxe Uxa moit
1- cue in loax <l*y» or lea.

" Allan's Soluble Medicated Bougies.
No nanaooua do** of cubcba, copabla, or oil ol

t landal wood, that are certain to produce dripeptU* br destroying tbo coatlnga of the itomach. race
3 11.50. Sold by all druwUtR, or mailed on receipt of ||n1 price. For further particular* aend for circular. nU
q P.O.Box IMS.
B J. C. ALLAN 00, PIIDE

B 63John8tr®et,NrwYork. UUIlLl .

a maw dJ

I WeakNeftfousMen
!»(V WhoM debility, cxhiiuatrd

|C el ft_ IHiWffi, pmuulur* o<«:iy
» »od iillon to perform llfc>c dutle# prop«r]xM» c»u««l by

S l^V'V \\ *^fin wrvr" ut jouth. «Ul,V/ J .U will Una * perfect and luting
rwtentlbata robo»l hcnUk E

*G3b,/JL \ »nd \lirvr*jua manhood to \
t '^Kf(®^IH?MARSTpH BOLUS. ?
*1 \!BH f0_^in«itaer ctotsunh diur.fn* nor *

f, "V^r^a ln«mim«nta ThU treatm»nt of i0 ^ If Nerrona Debility and I
I,IS I'huU nI a)<-«u>> Unnifonalr C

; RoeaMfal b»eanM b*^d eo duxcotU,II oe*v»»nd dlrrol w«fbad* and ab«olnt* thop.
Quiltucoi. i -n information and TtuUm fno.
Adurwa Coonlt In* Fhyvlcian of

j MAHSTON nEMEOYCO..*flW.14thgt. WewYork. f

5 DR. MOH'S FRENCH POWDERS. 7
'» WJH care DUetiie* of ihoKldnevi, Gravel. Gleet, X
V Stricture*, and all Urinary and Urethral DUau**, *

V.n.Aii. IIKr^n.1 llnl.llltv Diimlitd] U'oiiImnM .

Low of Vigor, hcniituro Dccllno iu Mao, Karl;
Decay. Imj>oteucy canscd by error* of youth, exccucs,Ac. Syphilis In all Its forms, sore throat

y* and uoso. ulcers, oruptious. scrofula, totter, salt
T rheum and iul Mood and sklu diseases. Female
* wcakne* rpeedily curod. Gonorrhea cured In S

days. Price «300. Sold in Wheeling, W. Va., by
K. >. Bockimo, Looan & Co., Drugs lit*. Bent by
roallMttlPd. feP cn

OTrr^BlsNjEquitHCuiiHiolM *7 1 " { J LS coughs,colds,
,

. noiicul > 61 i I Cl ^sthiu, _!
«.o «:l L cmurs.

TOUTS UMOTMIIiUS 472 1 I 1.1 «
PHI=V 25C^_bj-6 ll' i H

gBuagx^frfiSIUHHbU FHEEHBBU Wk XarrtUM xutttu,
MBH B ^ Insane Persons Keitcrad

" S3 S H MDr.KLWE'8 GREAT r
Km WNERVERE8torcr =
8«|/'-4Wn*A)K«M'KVB PIUBAIICS. any turf

,
tmrthm tfny, jjfrtfmm. fft. fW'/r,, ft.

iNPALLIOLNifpkeri u dlrertol. b\> ] >u after
Xwdin't fttt. Treat1m anl fa trial toola frrc to .

TitnaiMnn.tbaytnytnvtiptmchJtrruoabotwhra /*"rectl»wl, Btiv'l nkmct, P. O. and etpreti a>Mrc»» of 1
to nN.KLIN&oii Arrh St.WilUdelphla.Pa. V

Dregfim. BRIYARBOF IMITATING FKAUUX.

. PENNYROYAL PILLS! 1 »

pjsssLAMKS. CUT THIS OUT, natnmir»p*r, and «W
iooloM 4 ctnU in stamp* lor particulars in htUrml
too by return mail. ,1 CUICIIKHTER CHESIICAl. COf.Hill MaJl**» m»ir«. I'MuSha. Pa. J

* COMPOUND I or which
>. OXYGEN OZONE
: INHALATION! ifTIIKdase. iFOR THE CURK Or XhamatUm, Aitkvm, 1

Bronchitis. XtrvovneW, Oontwmftlon, Catarrh, Ft- M
" waU Wranttu, ChlUt and J-'errr, and all other til*tntttrequiring Purification of tht Jllootl. HOME a*

Treatment, In a LIQUID FORM, »ent to all parta of ,
Ibe country. Write for circular and tcatlmonlala. .£
DR J. P. TURNER, 118 K. Stale 8L, Trenton, N. J. lj
fft.h1R-MWMW *>

Manhood Restored i:
iUOKKOTriucs..Anotim of roatbfal imnnidtnefe*a*ln« I'rrniatnrn Decay. Nerrou* Dtililuty. l»»t »

Kanhood, 4o.,h«»lnff triad In vain crtrj known ''

Ntntdjr.baadiaeoTarfdaiimplfmtanaofMir-fian,
which ha will w-nrt KRRK toula fellov-tufftrer*. »

- Addraaa. J.1LRKKVK8, <3Chatham Bt.Jtaw York.

48 CflQ CHKCK8in 6hour*, curcalusaays.
, u_ run Und CAM* wanted. Drug Store, 15 N. _fL" UCll Ulb 8t, I'hllii, I'*., wid 1537 Market ~

4P InEll itrwt, Whedtng- I
'* AAV MANHOOD, YOUTHFUL, IMPROIIVI dcnctf. Nervous Debility, gurod by r

I I lav I Botanic Nerve Bitters, 60c., at 1537
LUU I Market street, Wheeling. ft

'

mi p/k *1.000 BBWARD.forltchlw, Tl

Oil t\" Bleeding or Protruding Piles Da- .

I*11 |"A BING?8 Pllo Remedy fills to euro. '
- I ILbV Sold at Logan dt Cor* Drugstore.

gxisccUaucous.
"YyHEK YOU WAKT J

.. AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, \
Hardware or Seeds ,

THAT ARK 'A

Reliable antl 3?ure,
WRITE ME FOR

SPOT CASH PRICKS.
Tako no "windy agent's" word that he will sell

you jtut a* low m BOYD will, but write direct to j
~ BOYD and get "Bottom Prices" for Reliable

Goods. Name the artioks you wsnL
J «"BUY IIARVE8T MACHINKKY NOW. =

Rflvn makket sqcare>
DU I U WIIKELIXO. W. TA. (
I CURE FITS! !
Wb*n I nr ran I«U not m*tn ro*r«ly to atop lb»m for «

Urn* »oJ tb*n lure Ui*m r»lura im»n * nullctl c«r«.
I b.Y. md* th* dim** of FITS, snuumr or FAUJSO t
aiCXNttS*ilt*-Uacii*dr. I warrotwjr natAf to ran u

th» wont aw. tMweitin kin blM li M wh lor
mi mw mtlrlM ««ra. S«s4 atose* far » ImtiM and
Fr»* BuiII* Of ny lablllM* r»m»1r. air* JUprauMd »'o«l J
Offlc*. Uoo*l*volnalblNf fort trt*), and will cur* you.

Ad-lmiPr. U. 0. K00T, lMI*»*rlBt,H*w Ytrt. 1

I WILL PAY $2.50 PEIt DAY
To all who work.for me at home. To many I can

anbrd to pay more.
W8TEADY EMPLOYMENT. Light, Plras. R

co nnt Work. Bend Postal Card to W. W. RIDOUT,
. Louisville. Ky. ^

;TOMfflM *

ftomift Tom** of Um wnl kind u4 #f use #un,lln» .

It, U'cnrurril, tnd«*l, »i»tr.>nr It raj f*i«K In III tfflrtrT,
Uwl I will MB4 TWO BOTTLE* rnn, IWlwrwllb VAtr

to PABLB TMUTISS 0* IbU dl**u*. to uriiSmr. Qlr* R»

of
Ds.T.i.slo<am,wr«4rtsc«ic.y. |

A°DVERTI8KRS t send for our select list of local
newspaper*. GEO. P. HOWELL k 00.10 Spruoe

ier Bu. W. V. martwwmw ij

ip. FltANKLIN

TYPE:
FOUNDRY,

'

let nnt Str*tt, Cincinnati, OKU.
)B ALLISON * SMITH.

gtg (Spaas.

i, S. RHODES & CO.
WILL OPEN THIS DAY

\ very large assortment of Ladies'Muslin and Cambric

UNDERWEAR!
In Beautiful Styles, and Prices

hat will make them go.

New Jerseys!
JUST EEOKITED.

Much cheaper than last year.
/lorestyles to follow in a few

lays.
SOLE AUENTN FOlt McCALL'S «

lazarGlove-FittingPatterns. I
We would call the e*p*slal attention to the La- £ei of Wheeling and adjacent towns that wo have 01
icned a department for tho wiloof WeCaH'a Bazar Tlitteras, which have been on the market over 15 u

an, and of which over 16,000.000 have boon wl l Blithout a tingle complilnt, They are deaijened to 01
*e the mo«t perfect At of any kuown Pattern in /.
e market. All of the ilxec and style* will be kept w
took. Any Pattern that can be selected from vo Bazar Drerwakkb, will be mailed on receipt £

price and measure, by addreaalng
n nnnnrn o aa *

. o. nnuuta &uuM s
1152 Matn St., Wlieelinff, W. Va.

7i r]Q

N,
groceries, &c. 01

VI. REILLY, 5
WHOLESALE »

GROCER,
Pork Picker and Curer of the Celebrated J

"Red Bird Hums,"

IS. 1309 AND 1311 MAIN STREET, "}
]

Whoelhifj, W. Va.
(y own Care of Choice Smoked Meat* received P\
jj directirommyPork Boom at Manclualer. ^

THE LARGEST HTOCK OF

General Groceries .

IntbcSUW. (
£

Sole Agent In this City for
!m

Lnmford'i Yeast Powder In Bottlea, no
(c>'am&ia'i "Glory" Tobtcco. Tl:
IcAlpln'* "Onward" Tobncco. tic
otUer'i "Biirer Coin" Tobocca~

Blurting Powder

ST. LOTJIS I7"I.OXTI*.
mviT.Iiitcvt iimnu,,,). n^_» n«i i» ii.. 1«

rkct. fol>5 Ar

fISH. cli
Icm Uuktrcl. ft
Jarkertl In ft lb. can*. £5rnnli Markcrel in 1 lb. cans. 5f
fackerel In kit*. iff
(rolled Mackerel in 3 lb. can*. /'odfUh Plain, Cod[Uli Boneless, Codfish Ball*.
ickled Salmon, Fresh Salmon. SJ
'rench Sardine* Sardine* In Tomato Fau<*.
imerican Sardine* In oil, Sanlnc* In Mu*taid.
'roll Lobster, Haiatraviu Shriiupa, l)uvllod ~~

tbs, Fiudon Baddies, Ac.. Ac.,
AT

It. J. SMYXII'S, £
St

obl8 Cor. Market and Fonrtoonth ttrccta. Ft

EKSJSY 8U
Sa

Street Potatoes pf
m

10 Cents a Feck, ?:! <5 a Barrel, nt
MoMKCIIEN'S. ^

"'° ca

Insurance Companies.
iHIOVALLEY 1'IKE INSDRANOE I

/ COMPANY J
OF WHEELING, W. VA. fc

Omar-No. 1309 Main Street. '

PITAL. tlCO.000 00 $
Jot* a general Fire Insurance Business. Farm Co
>perty, and Dwelling Houwa end contents in*
to ior umw or uve je&ra.

naacrona.3enrySchmnlbach, Alex. LaughUn, Lc
ohnV. Campbell, H. Y. Bchrcns, Ai
)tvid Uutman, W. H. Bobliuon, 8U

Ben]. Flaher. Pi
HENRY 8CHMULBACH, President

I V. L. ROPOKES, BMWtiqr. Jyffl g|
^HE FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO. Wl

- Pb
or WHOUN9, W. TA.|

PITAL. .1100,00)
naurea agalnit lorn or damage by fire and light 55
i« til clasea of dealrable property, alio luiuxoa
rgoca on the Weatcm water*.

omenta.
N. Vance, Prcaldent, M. Bellly. Vice PraddcnL
L Btroehleln, Bec'y, Jaa. P. Adam*, Aaa't Boo.

dixktom. I«
N. Vance, M. Rellly, L. 0. Btlfel, Ai
H. Hobba, a W. Franihclm.

OFFICE:.No. 85 TWELFTH 8TREET. **

Ht

ginatucial. u

JANK OF THE OHIO VALLHX £

I. A. Isttt ~. .Prctldcni
(. B. BixraoN ~ Vloe-Preiident ^
)raftt on Englamd, Ireland, Franceand Qermany.

WMcroaa.
Wn. A. Iaett, Wa. B. Blmraon.
J. A.Milller, John K. Botoford, U1K. M. Atkltuon. Victor Boaonburg. hii
Henry 8peyer, ti

am T. P. JEPSON, Caihler.
EXCHANGE BANK.

CAPITAL. WOO,peg f

N. Vakc*. . ~..Prcaldent r
moil LacfHU*. Vloo-Prealdent £

Diaacroaa. '

J. N. Vanoe, B. Horkhelmer,
p. laoghlln, W. KllIngham,L. 8. I^laplain, A. W. Kuluy..
John Frew, wDrafta laaued on England, Ireland, Scotland and »j
polnta in Knrope. JOTTK J. JOWKR. fVuhlpr. ^

gtal gstatt jlgtnta. a

1 0. SMITH, R,X» A]
leal Estate Agent And Stock Broker.
Ipodal attention given to Collecting Renta and y
general management of Eeal Eatate. Can fur t<

ih the bat ol re/crencca. 31
1220 MAIN STREXT, £"

nylO Wheeling, W, Va.

^yALTEB H. RINEHAKT, gj
(Booceaaor to Alex. Bone, Br.)

NOTARY PUBLIC, B,
eal Estate, Stock and Honey Broker, b
Eatatea Settled, Houaes Rented and ReoU Col- j?
Ctod. «ril63 Market btroet, cor. Twelfth. 81
Ijrai Wheeling, W. Va. t

Commission gXctchants. {{
B. DATBfrOST, a D. EoauarrOM, n

General. Of D. Egglcaton A BON, Special.
3. DAVENPORT &> CO., A

ooMi^rxssioIT I
«alen In Grain, Floor, Seeda, Prorialona, Cheat ®

and Dried Froita.
laR 187 WASHINGTON RL. fThlnuro. j[

= F

^ttottua-at-gaw.
yy h. heaenkI [

Attornoy-at-La-w, l
No. llll Uirk.t Btmt,

soi ymzmsQ, w. va,

gmxsportatkm,
-tttheelisg a elm grove k. b.

8:80 M 8 " 9:90 " 8:00 '

11:00 7 14 12:00*. 8:00 M

1:00 p.m. 9 «« at00r.if._M0
OX IWDiYli

Lcaro thedty« Sl.il.ud mir boor until
'&« Whwllia PBk it I A. u. wd jtot tour

A*S_
gALTISIORE &OHIO BAILKOAD CO.

; /^tSSJT2Tm,Kt
mini will ran u oUowa-Wheellng time:

USTfc: No. 1 Noll
KAfTBOOND. Local. No.87Dally No.88 Dally
Leaye. TmT p.m. a. m a.m. p.m.Vbe»K « <^10 8:20 ?i?2u>Ti^r?T7,.,..., 7:166:40

fannlngtoiu...... 7:80 ...«." .. - .~~«

Arrive*at p.m.
.. .

p.m.
Irattoa. 4:00_ llrfe 1.10 10:15

(amberland....... 2:41) 7:00 2:30

ruhlnfton CSty. . 7:00 7:20
laltlmore. ^..T| ...« .. B:0C ...^ 8:80
No. 85, M and 87 «top at all Btatlom.

Ro. 21 Ho. 4INO. 0
vnr BOUND. No 14 No. 12 Dally Dally Dally
Leave. a.m. p.m. a.m. r.u. p.m.
Tit.Hfiy 7:85 8:40 9:15 7:06 11:20
«iutM 8:10 4:15 10:06 7:45 12:06
^Srlut. U.-20 7:00 ljlu l:» J:«ewark.....~~ ~~~ 1^20 10:15 8:82°i7."hn. 2:40 11*0 606
IndniuU ***» 10«
uiduiky ~~ ~. 6:80 «.«*« 8:66

idlauapolli-^. ....~~. 11:00 7:05 4:46
^Louto-: 7:10
titofy.ir 5:40 8:00 7.*20
anm City. - ........ '8:00|j8:80 9:00
Moundsvillo accommodation oaves Wheeling at
:35 a. m., and arrlvca at Moundiville at 12:15 p.
, daily except Sunday.
Manninrton accommodation at 4:10 p. ra.
ZiUicevUlu Aooom. leaves Wheeling at 7:85 a. m.
id8:40p.m. BelWreat8:10a.m.and4:15p.m./Bara^^lo^^ommodation taken off.
B. & O. Bleeping Cut on all through trains.
Through coach from Wheeling to Oolumbuj on
k 2, leaving Wheeling at 9:16 a.m., arriving at
ilumbnj at 2:40 p. m.
Clow connection! arc made lor all polnta Goutli
id Southwwt, North and Northwest, making thl*
lesirablo route (or colonicUi and persona moviNgthe great Wcat, and towhom particular atlenUAU
riven. *

FickeU to all principal potato on sale at Dox>t.
Bleeping car accommodation* can be tccuiei
pot Ticket-Office.TtH.B. waahr,Ticket ARcntB. 4 O.Depot,JOHN BA1LIB,Ticket Agent, under MoLuro House,
fOH" * ""*»^.J-SSMVlT
a. T. DKVKIK8, Ocnml Agent. Whwllnt.
17HEEUNG & PITTSBURGH DIVIt\SION, B.40.
3n And alter DECEMBER 21, trains will arrive
d departu follows.Wheeling time:
Star Pittsburgh.8:25 daily ana 4:10 a.m. anJ l:2f
m., daily exoept Sunday. *

For Washington.4:10dally and 8:25 a. cv, and
6 and 6:20 p. m.
from Pittsburgh.10:55 a. m. and 7:00 and 11:16

rmmSiodally and 10:55 a. ©.»_W>4SrwarrnXTprMTdany except suoaaj. ,C- K. LORD. Q«n. Pot A«rt_. lUlUmnr*. MA *

raOB.MJONG, Gen. 8upL Httubureh. Pa.
g. F. SMITH. rtM. Agent, Pittsburgh. Pa.

)HIO RIVER RAILROAD.

ritac (able corrected to NovemberA 1M. Tralno
iyo Panhandle Station, toot of Eleventh itreot,
ar pobllo landing, m /ollowa-Contral HUndard
mp.which la U mlnujt* alower that Wheellti
ae:

8OIN0 BOOTH.

Dally Dally Aw
Pus. Paaa. coa.

A.M. P. K. A. V
ave.WbeeUneMM.MMMM. 8:15 8:15 6:9b
xlro.Benwood-- 8:85 8:86 6:5*
mudnviUe 7:00 4:00 T.V
irlngton..7:S0 4:50

T.y».
octor 8:06 5:06 9.1t

iw Martlnirlllo 8:2ft 5:25 10:10
rdli 8:88 6:85 10:5*

itenvlllo 8:55 6:56 11:81
lendly (Matamoraa) 9:10 8:10 12:18
Maryi 9:45 8:45 1M
Ulbunrtowu (Marietta) 10:40 7:4C 8:56
ikeraburg. w. Va 11:15 8:15| 6:1*

J OQWO WQBTH.
Dally Dally Ac-
Pww. Paaa. com.

a* if. r* SI. i. Hf '4

are.Parkcraborg, ~~~ 6:80 8JO 6:85
Tlve.WUIIiimstown (Marl'tta} 7:10 4:06 7:41
Marya 8:0R AM 9:46

iendfy (Matamorns) 8:40 5:30 11:00
r. x.

itwville......... 8:55 8:45 11:25
rdU_ 9:1« 6:01 12:21
iw Martinvllle »:2H 6:10 12:50
oc lor. 9:451 6:32 1:80
iriurton . 10:00 6:50 2:00

10:47 7:45 48:45
nwood 11:10 8:10 .4:25
liecllog., . ll:80l 8:80 6:C0
faaenger trains dally Including Bandar. Ao*
mmodaUoii trains run daily exccpt Sunday.

JOHN O. TOMIJNSOK,
Tlcfcet Agent. Wheeling, W. Va.

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI A ST,
LOUIS RAILWAY.Panhandlo Bonta.

Iiroc ubio for Kast and Wect corrected to NOV.
lhM. Trains leave Panhandle Station, foot ot

cventh strwt, near public landing, as lollow»ntralStandaidtime:
' Pitts. Knst Fast Pao.

tanoitB. Exp's Kzp'a Exp's Kxp'i
a. m. r. m. r. m. a. u.

are.Wheeling 6:45 12:45 4:10 8:20
Tivo-Welliburg.......^.. 6:28 1:26 4:51 9:01
JUbcnrtllo 7:06 -2:12 5® 9:S3
ttsbunUi 9:25 8.-2& 7:10

T.U. X.U. A.M.
irWifcnrtr 11 1A 1-in i-lfi
Jtimore 7:40 7:d*

a. k.
ublngton ............... ..... 8:60 8£0L..~~.
ilUdclphia. 8:06 4:85 7:60L.^
>w York!. 6:10 7:00 11:20..^

r. m. r. m. r. u.
«ton...^ 8:00i 1KB 8:«|w.^.

oowo wist.
: Pac. Dcnn Wert Ao>

stations. Exp'i Exp's MaII. c'm'n

re.wiwiinj 'i-M Ti!?b *i!5i lb!mtivo.8teubcUYiUii~..<;.. 9:88 6:2ft 7:0o 2:12
diA_.\.~ 11:20 Ttfnl.ilsU
ainlsoa^....^..01:25 7:40M:04

*. m. a. m. \iwsrk 1:45 1M 6M5
ilumbus. 8:00 8:15...^ 8:00
avo-Cola inbus 8:20 » 8:2T>......... .........

tIvo.Dnytoti- MW.. 6:67 7:22 MMMM< MMMt

ncinnntl........................ 7:2$TM
dianapolls. 10:20 U:r ...

a.m. p.m.
Louis 7:M I'M .

ilomo,~ 7:801 6:66|...^|...^.-.
Ml truius ditliv except Sunday.
Pullman's PaUce Drawing Boom and Sleeping
m through without change from Bteubenrllle
ist to Philadelphia and New York. West to] o
mbaa, Cincinnati, Louisville, Chicago, Indian
oils and St. Louis.
For throiiob tickets, btmce checks, ileoplnrcar
commc^Upnj.Md any further iuformalion apT^ TOMUNdON, Ticket A*<mt, at Pan!H.°n*?Uou' Horcnl11 itnct, or atCitycket Office, under McLure Houio, Wheeling.

.
JAMJB McCRKA,

Gcn'l Put and Ticket Agent, Phtobunfb, Pa.

^LEVELAND A PITTSBURGH R. ft.

SwawBaMBaaaE
Bajsaa^sssig »*

ooiNP wot. \
.

P.M. A.M. A. X. P.M. P.M.
tabunth- . uao 8:00 12:16 1:53
Jegheay 11:80 8:10 12:!6 8:46

a. v.
tctaatar.r.. 12:20 8:56 1:40 4:90
urt LlvorpooL^.... 1:08 9:42 .....i.. 2:20 5:18

_
P. M.

oreland...^.. uno....^.. 8:00.^. 2:00
A*M.

irenna»M....M,^~. 1:00 9:42....^.. S:31
lllanco itf&.... 10:25 4:10

2:20..._. 10^8 4;SS

eUsvJlle... ..... &:M 10:09 12:65 2:45 5;M
cCoy'«.....~. 6:15 10:80 1:10 8:06 6:21
)r0Pt0"jv,"*"M~*'- 6:W 10:8U 1:2C isM 8:30
eubenrlUa 6:45 10;67 1:46 8:86 .1:50
riUUnt- 7:02 11:16 2:02 8:4S 7«
artln'i 7:00 11:56 2:41 4:20 7:41 *

rtdfeport.7:48 li:M 2:48 4:28 7:48
. 8:00j 12:lp) 8:0p| 4:4ol g^O

OOtKO MAMT.

T"! A. X. A.M. A. X. P.M. P.Mr
g^talre. 6:10 8:20 10:25 8:80 t-ifi
riilfpoort ...... 6:22 8:81 10:17 8:47 4^28artln'i Ferry 6:80 8:41 10 46 S:48 < £
rllUant........ 6:0t 9:25 ft fi 4:fi i'u
xubenvlllo. 6:20 9*1 11« 4:86 &*i
otoato 6:89 9M 11 xi 45 5$
jgSEfe «:<» 9:M u!o fi:l| 5t»felfcrUlo. 7:26 10:80 12:46 6:50 6:20

llM t.U 'iSo
»S!fe:rr: iS jj» !;£

"i»5._li? uJS ~jats
s== {*= « iiS

u l
'"". t!g-. 2M

AU trains dally except Sunday.
Jfc}? Brtiljreport at 6:88 a. m. make* (11Msjar6"0"u

VH. X.
9«u«nJ M^wpr, J,,


